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I. Introduction
A number of vocabulary knowledge tests have been developed for learners of
English as a second or foreign language. Two major types of tests are as follows:
1) The Vocabulary Level Test (VLT) by Nation (2001) and the Vocabulary
Size Test (VST) by Nation and Beglar (2007), which are used to estimate
the range of learners’ vocabulary. i.e., how many words are stored in their
Second language (L2) English mental lexicon.
2) The Depth of Vocabulary Knowledge Test by Read (2000), which is used to
measure how well or deeply learners understand each word in their L2 men-
tal lexicon. Read’s word association test is a typical example of this kind.
These two different types of tests have been said to measure the “breadth” and
“depth” of vocabulary knowledge respectively, and are used to evaluate the dispa-
rate dimensions of accuracy in lexical knowledge by L2 learners (e.g., Anderson &
Freebody, 1981; Nagy & Herman, 1987).
On the contrary, very few tests have been proposed to measure the fluency (or
automaticity) of lexical processing by L2 users. In the fluency-based lexical test that
was developed by Kadota et al. (2010), an emphasis is placed on the speed and sta-
bility as well as on the accuracy of processing visually presented L2 English words
on a PC monitor. The test, which was later made available to the general public by
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Kadota, Noro, Hase, and Shiki (2012), is one of the few examples of L2 fluency-
based vocabulary tests.
The test, employing the word-priming technique often used in cognitive psy-
chology, provides students with the task of semantic-relatedness judgment for 100
prime-target word pairs, i.e., whether each pair of words that are visually presented
successively are semantically related or not.
For instance, in the following pairs of words, students are required to press the b-
key (yes) for the left pair, and the n-key (no) for the right pair:
decide → determine food → freedom
There are 100 pairs in each of the two versions of the test (Test A and B), and two
kinds of data (i.e., correct response rates and reaction times) are saved automatically
and can be easily retrieved using MS Excel. Examples of word pairs are shown in
Table 1:
Figure 1 The flow of a trial in the CELP-Sem test (Kanazawa, 2016).
Table 1 Examples of word pairs in the CELP-Sem test
Prime ? Target Prime ? Target
bridge desert country nation
decide determine profession occupation
hard difficult chance opportunity
find discover normal ordinary
show display result outcome
increase distribute join participate
passion enthusiasm play pay
whole entire picture photograph
necessary essential chair poverty
custom expansion apply precede
bank foot push press
poem fortune fault priest
food freedom make produce
night fruit back quick
attend grab remember rear
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The CELP-Sem test has been reviewed empirically by several follow-up studies, and
the authors are aware that the biggest possible problem the test inevitably comprises
is the ambiguity in semantic-relatedness judgment. For instance, in the earlier pilot
version of the test, the word pair “student?pupil” was included. Though the judg-
ment was at first intended to be “yes,” this was found to be problematic because it
was also possible to judge that these words were not semantically related. Thus, am-
biguous word pairs of this kind were excluded from the final versions of the CELP-
Sem test. In relation to this ambiguity issue, Harrington and Carey (2009) reported a
relatively high correlation (r?.54 to .64) between the simple test of yes-no lexical-
ity judgment accuracy and general proficiency scores, such as the Milton Entrance
Test.
Therefore, the authors of the present paper developed a new computer-based
English lexical processing test (CELP-Lex), which employs lexical decision as a
judgment task (Hase, Shiki, & Kadota, 2013). This test uses a lexical decision task,
in which students are instructed to judge whether single words that are visually pre-
sented are real words or pseudowords. Again, two versions were created: Test A
and Test B.
In the CELP-Lex test, students are required to judge whether the presented
stimulus is a real word or a pseudoword in 100 trials.
For instance, in the following trials, students were required to press the b-key (yes)
in a), but the n-key (no) in b):
a) vote, detect, employ b) ansor, crail, marned
See the Appendix for the sample words (W) and pseudowords (PW) used in the two
versions of the CELP-Lex test.
The present paper thus investigates the validities of the two different types of
CELP tests (CELP-Sem and CELP-Lex) by comparing them in terms of their accu-
racy and fluency data, i.e., the error responses, reaction times (RTs), and coefficients
of variation (CVs).
Figure 2 The flow of a trial in the CELP-Lex test (Kanazawa, 2016).
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II. Research Questions, Method, and Procedure
Research Questions
In order to assess the validities of CELP-Sem and CELP-Lex tests, the follow-
ing research questions were posited:
1) Which of the two tests produces fewer errors, faster RTs, and more stable
CVs?
2) Are there significant differences in the errors, RTs, and CVs between the
two tests?
Concerning CVs, Segalowitz and Segalowitz (1993) proposed the notion of coeffi-
cients of variation (CVs) to measure the degree of the stability in lexical processing,
in which the smaller the CV score is, the more stable the lexical judgment is, using
the following formula (See Kadota, 2012: 308-310):
Coefficient of Variation?Standard Deviation / Mean Reaction Time
Method and Procedure
Participants
A total of 139 university students in Japan (non-English majors) participated in
this study, who were all categorized as pre-intermediate-level English students. They
were divided into two homogeneous proficiency groups:A and B. Group A consisted
of 73 students. Group A took Test A of the CELP-Sem first and then Test A of the
CELP-Lex. Group B consisted of 66 students, and took Test B of the CELP-Lex
first and then Test B of the CELP-Sem. The order of taking the CELP-Sem and
CELP-Lex tests was pseudo-randomized.
Procedure
Each participant took the tests on a windows PC. The data to be reported in
this study are as follows:
(a) Overall error rates of the CELP-Sem and CELP-Lex tests
(b) Overall RTs of the CELP-Sem and CELP-Lex tests
(c) Overall CVs of the CELP-Sem and CELP-Lex tests
III. Results
(1) Overall error response rates:
Table 2 and Figure 3 show the mean error response rates of CELP-Sem and
Lex tests:
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A two-way ANOVA revealed that there was no significant interaction between the
test types (CELP-Sem and CELP-Lex) and the test versions (Test A and Test B), F
(1, 137)?2.036, p?.156, η2?.015. However, there was a main effect of the test
types (CELP-Sem and CELP-Lex), F (1, 137)?136.578, p?.000, η2?.499, and
there was also a main effect of the test versions (Test A and Test B), F (1, 137)?
4.746, p?.031, η2?.033. As is shown, it was found that both versions of the CELP-
Lex test tended to produce significantly more errors than the two versions of the
CELP-Sem test.
(2) Overall RTs in correct responses:
Table 3 and Figure 4 show the mean RTs of the two versions of the CELP-
Sem and CELP-Lex tests:
A two-way ANOVA revealed that there was a significant interaction between the
test types and test versions, F (1, 137)?20.976, p?.000, η2?.133. There was a
main effect of the test types, F (1, 137)?44.618, p?.000, η2?.246. However, a
main effect of the test versions was not found, F (1, 137)?2.125, p?.147, η2?.
Figure 3 Mean error response rates of the CELP
-Sem and Lex tests.
Table 2 Mean error response rates of the CELP
-Sem and Lex tests
CELP-Sem CELP-Lex
Test A Test B Test A Test B
N
M
SD
73
0.14
0.06
66
0.15
0.07
73
0.22
0.08
66
0.25
0.08
Figure 4 Mean RTs (milliseconds) of the CELP-
Sem and Lex tests.
Table 3 Mean RTs (milliseconds) of the CELP-
Sem and Lex tests
CELP-Sem CELP-Lex
Test A Test B Test A Test B
N
M
SD
73
1197.46
367.18
66
1130.73
461.71
73
1273.47
325.03
66
1538.34
621.94
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015. There was a clear tendency that the RTs for correct responses of the CELP-
Sem test were significantly faster than those of the CELP-Lex test. This was true of
both Test A and Test B.
(3) Overall CVs:
Table 4 and Figure 5 show the CVs of the CELP-Sem and CELP-Lex tests:
A two-way ANOVA revealed that there was a significant interaction between the
test types and test versions, F (1, 137)?9.120, p?.003, η2?.062. In addition, there
was a main effect of the test types, F (1, 137)?4.330, p?.039, η2?.031. However,
a significant main effect was not found for the test versions, F (1, 137)?.701, p?.
404, η2?.005. Post hoc comparisons showed that there was a significant difference
between the CELP-Sem Test B and CELP-Lex Test B (p?.001, r?.39). Although
there was no difference in stability between the CELP-Sem Test A and the CELP-
Lex Test A, the CELP-Sem Test B produced more stable responses than the CELP-
Lex Test B.
IV. Discussion
We can summarize the major findings of the study as follows:
1) Regarding the error rates, the CELP-Lex test, in general, produced signifi-
cantly more errors than the CELP-Sem test. The reason for this consists in
the fact that the “no” responses in CELP-Lex test in particular incurred a
higher rate of error responses. This suggests that the task of the CELP-Sem
test was much easier to handle than that of the CELP-Lex test for the Japa-
nese university students who participated in this study.
2) There was also a clear tendency that the RTs of the CELP-Sem test were
faster than those of the CELP-Lex test, and this was also true not only for
“yes” responses but also for “no” responses. In sum, we can conclude that
Figure 5 The CVs of the CELP-Sem and Lex tests.
Table 4 The CVs of the CELP-Sem and Lex
tests
CELP-Sem CELP-Lex
Test A Test B Test A Test B
N
M
SD
73
0.51
0.20
66
0.44
0.18
73
0.50
0.16
66
0.52
0.15
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the CELP-Sem test can be answered faster than the CELP-Lex test.
3) The stability of lexical judgment shown by the CVs suggests that while
there was no clear difference in the CV data between the CELP-Sem Test A
and the CELP-Lex Test A, the CELP-Sem Test B produced more stable re-
sponses than the CELP-Lex Test B.
These findings can be interpreted as suggesting that the most probable reason
for the above results is the different nature of the two CELP tests; namely, what the
CELP-Sem test measures is, from a cognitive viewpoint, different from what the
CELP-Lex test measures.
In taking both the CELP-Sem and CELP-Lex tests, test takers are required to
access the word knowledge (i.e., orthographic, phonological, semantic, and syntactic
lexical information) stored in their L2 mental lexicons, a rough illustration of which
is shown in Figure 6:
The access to the meaning or semantic information is inevitable in the semantic-
relatedness judgment in the CELP-Sem test. Then what about the CELP-Lex test?
Does it involve the access to semantic information? The lexical decision task usually
involves a judgment on whether the word presented is real or not, i.e., whether the
word is in the mental lexicon or not. This criterion of judgment is certainly easy for
native speakers of English. However, the criterion seems too cognitively difficult for
intermediate, English-as-L2 learners, who store a much more limited amount of
words in their mental lexicon (i.e., roughly 3000 to 4000 words). Then, we can as-
sume that L2 learners must go through the following two judgment steps, which
cannot be applied to L1 users:
(1) To verify whether the word is in the learners’ lexicon or not.
Figure 6 The organization of the mental lexicon (Kadota & Tamai, 2004).
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(2) To judge whether the word is likely to exist or not.
Given words such as program or house, if test takers know them, they can easily
judge whether they actually exist or not. However, in the case of pseudowords such
as hoga or ansor, even if they look unfamiliar, they cannot answer confidently with
a “no” response, since they know their own vocabulary knowledge (size) is quite
limited. Then, they have to proceed to step (2), “the word likelihood judgment.”
This step seems to cause the test takers to make significantly more errors and to re-
spond to the task much more slowly. Thus, we can now conclude that for L2 learn-
ers, the most effective and straightforward way of measuring vocabulary knowledge
(accuracy) and its use (fluency) is to measure the accuracy, fluency, and stability of
semantic lexical access with the CELP-Sem test, rather than lexical decision-making
with the CELP-Lex test.
Furthermore, we can also infer that in the CELP-Sem test, test takers must ac-
cess lexical meaning to judge semantic relatedness, while they do not need to access
meaning to decide whether a given word exists or not in the CELP-Lex test. It is
actually possible to make a lexical decision without any access to lexical meaning.
Indeed, Miki (2010), in his experiment on “homograph priming” for Japanese
EFL learners, showed that lexical decisions can be carried out without accessing se-
mantic information. In the study, two kinds of judgment tasks (i.e., semantic rele-
vance and lexical decisions) were given to Japanese learners of English, and their
performances on the target words were compared between the tasks (e.g., prime:
money ?> target: bank; prime: river ?> target: bank). Figure 7 and 8 represent
the results of these two kinds of tasks:
In judging the semantic relevance of the prime and target words, when the prime
word (money), which is related to the primary meaning of the target homograph
(bank), was given, the relevance of “money?bank” was judged significantly faster
than when the prime word (river), which is related to the secondary meaning of the
Figure 7 The RTs regarding semantic rele-
vance judgment (Miki, 2010)
Figure 8 The RTs regarding lexical decision task
(Miki, 2010)
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target homograph (bank), was given. However, it was found that in the lexical deci-
sion on the target word (bank), there was no difference in reaction time regardless
of the meaning that the prime (i.e., the primary or secondary meaning) was given.
These results clearly suggest that test takers actually may perform the lexical deci-
sion tasks without any access to lexical meaning.
V. Conclusion
The present paper concludes that, compared with the CELP-Lex test, which is
based on the lexical decision task, the CELP-Sem test, which is based on the se-
mantic processing task, is a more valid predictor of L2-English lexical processing
fluency.
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Appendix: Examples of words used in the CELP-Lex Test A and B
Test A Test B
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
abandon
accurate
anticipate
assault
assess
attend
bind
childhood
colleague
consequence
contact
crucial
detect
different
dose
end
expect
expose
factor
famous
generation
hero
hypothesis
improvement
initial
PW
PW
PW
PW
PW
PW
PW
PW
PW
PW
PW
PW
PW
PW
PW
PW
PW
PW
PW
PW
PW
PW
PW
PW
PW
alab
beon
berk
bicked
bolled
bovers
burler
burses
caunt
chasts
corch
cour
crail
cran
dats
feans
freg
geals
glawed
gover
grag
gree
happed
hotted
hutter
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
W
absolute
audience
believe
birth
bottom
chapter
cigarette
client
compare
conclude
consent
constraint
conversion
customer
democratic
employ
encourage
enormous
established
external
faith
game
great
ground
hear
PW
PW
PW
PW
PW
PW
PW
PW
PW
PW
PW
PW
PW
PW
PW
PW
PW
PW
PW
PW
PW
PW
PW
PW
PW
bandy
bice
blawing
bosts
brying
bule
caker
cipped
coan
coom
crasp
dall
daped
dases
datched
dounded
dure
farned
gats
gides
glaying
gues
hable
hunner
jopped
W: words PW: pseudowords
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